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CORPORATE FISHING CHARTERS
As the title suggests, the other arm of the Fishing
Getaways business is arranging corporate fishing
charters for companies large and small. We
specialize in all facets of the corporate fishing
world including social club charters, incentive
events, friendly tournaments customer charters
and additions to conferences.
Fishing is a fantastic way to bond with your
employees and customers in a relaxed
environment and is no longer an activity for a male
dominated workplace. These days there is a much
larger population of women who enjoy fishing.
Some of the companies we have worked with
include Bunker Freight, I Fish, Amcor Social Club,
Top Gear Australia and Brighton BMW.
Whether your company is large or small Fishing
Getaways can cater to your requirements. If you
are looking for a fun Christmas activity for groups

of up to 18 people book now for a 5 hour charter in
Port Phillip Bay or Westernport to get the good
dates.
If you are planning your 2011 conference why not
speak to the Destination Specialists at Fishing
Getaways about places including Fiji, Thailand,
Darwin, Tasmania or the Gold Coast. Each
destination specialist has first hand information on
the best places to stay and activities in the
surrounding area to assist you in holding the best
conference you have ever had! Email us at
info@fishinggetaways.com.au for a quote.

News from our Westernport Operator...
Yes, he's back. Captain Blackjack
has again joined forces with our Fishing Charter operator in Westernport!
This vessel is owned by local identities John Willis
(Bear) and Gordon Forrester (Kiwi Magic) and both
will be available to support Blackjack and his good
lady Riley to ensure you a charter full of fun, food
and fish on the beautiful enclosed waters of
Westernport. The fishing in Westernport is only
getting better and better since the elimination of
commercial netting, and we look forward to a
terrific season ahead.
This boat is moored right next to the Marina Bar
and Bistro, which has a lovely beer garden
overlooking the moorings, as well as excellent food

to round off a great adventure.
This is your opportunity for up to 10 passengers to
enjoy all the best that Westernport has to offer.
Target species include snapper, whiting, gummy
shark, garfish, squid, elephant fish & flathead, all
from the comfort and security of a safe, stable
platform with true heritage value. The snapper and
squid have already started biting and bookings are
filling fast, so call us NOW to book your next
fishing trip in Westernport!!!
Weekend 6 Hour Charter $90 per person
Weekday 7 Hour Charter $90 per person
All charters include Tea and Coffee, Hot Dogs,
BBQ or roast meat rolls.
Quality Bait & tackle provided.

COMPETITION

Here at Fishing Getaways, we love to see our customers achieving the
catch of a lifetime… Whether it be from a charter booked through us or on
a trip you have done yourself - we are looking for the best fishing photo of
all time!
Simply email your best fishing photo to info@fishinggetaways.com.au in
the month of October 2010 and you could win a Fishing Getaways Gift
Voucher for $100 if your photo is selected as the best fishing photo ever.
The winning image will be published on the front page of the October
Fishing News, so start searching through those old fishing happy snaps
and email away...
Limited to 1 entry per person so be sure to send your best one!
Join our Fishing Club!
The Corporate Fishing Charters Fishing Club
(CFCFC) has been in existence for 14 years
and is a very different concept to your regular
fishing club. This club is geared around charter
fishing and fishing many different destinations to truly experience to word of fishing. We have
members from almost every state in Australia
who participate in our international trips and
meet us at select locations in the country to fish
together. This club is designed to bring together
like minded fishermen who enjoy getting away
but may not necessarily have other fisho’s
around them to join in on share charters and the
like.
In addition to all of this there are many benefits
offered to members throughout the year such as
special pricing offers and first preference on
Fishing Getaways charters, free entry to any
Australian BIA Boat Show, airport car parking
rebates and loyalty gift vouchers for regular
bookers just to name a few.
To join the CFCFC is a very simple process…
contact the Club Administrator, Jay Austin, by
emailing jay@corporatefishingcharters.com.au

for an application form which you fill in and
return with your $50 annual joining fee and start
receiving your benefits straight away!
Every year we hold an annual competition for
our Fishing Club Angler of the year for which we
monitor all of your fishing trips for the year and
view all of the photos and your amazing catches
and in July each year we reveal the winner at
the Annual Melbourne BIA Boat Show. The
winner then has the glory of reigning champion
for a full 12 months as well as the all important
trophy, being named on our Champions plaque
which resides in the Melbourne Fishing Getaways office and having an A1 photo on display
at every Fishing Getaways trade show for the
year.
To join in the fun and become a member of the
Corporate Fishing Charters Fishing Club don't
hesitate to contact Jay for a list of our current
member benefits and an application form.
Anyone who joins the club in the months of
October will receive a $100 Fishing Getaways
International Gift Voucher which is valid for 12
months.

AIRPORT PARKING IN MELBOURNE & BRISBANE

Need a place to leave your car while you are away for work
or pleasure? Sick of leaving your car out in the open in Long
Term Airport Parking? We have the answer…
Call Fishing Getaways today to book your car a holiday at
Andrews Airport Parking. You can have your car cleaned
and serviced while you are away and collect it good as new!
Fish the Run Off in Arnhemland in 2011
Now is the time to book for your Big Barra
Experience of 2011…
There are still prime dates available to fish at
our Arnhemland all inclusive lodge in March/
April 2011 which is the Northern Territory’s
prime Barramundi season.
Arnhemland is the largest Aboriginal Land
Reserve in Australia. In a class of its own the
multi-award winning Lodge is situated near the
community of Maningrida approximately 300km
north-east of Darwin in Australia’s Northern
Territory. Deluxe Ensuite Cabins offer a taste of
luxury in an otherwise remote and unspoiled
environment. The main building includes an extensive dining and lounge area and shaded
deck which is home to the Barramundi Bar
overlooking the vista below.
You will have exclusive access to six pristine

Arnhemland Rivers, several coastal creeks and
estuaries, fish-rich tropical islands and magnificent inland lagoons. You will primarily target
the famous Barramundi but you will inevitably
encounter a number of other salt water species
such as Threadfin Salmon, Mangrove Jack,
Northern Mulloway, Longtail Tuna, Giant
Trevally, Cobia and Giant Herring.
This place is a fisherman’s paradise!
Prices start from $2205 per person for a quad
share 2 day/2 night adventure which is
inclusive of return airfares from Darwin to
Maningrida, airport-lodge transfers, Habitat
Tent accommodation, professionally guided
fishing, permits to enter aboriginal land and fish
the waters, complimentary laundry service, all
chef prepared meals, a selection of quality
beers and wines and use of fishing tackle on a
replace if lost or damaged basis.

A Few Fishing Getaways Favourite Photos...

Call Fishing Getaways on (03) 9807 6622 or 1800 654 202 or email to
info@fishinggetaways.com.au

